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ILWACO JAP IS TO MARRY AN
PASSENGERS MAROONED

Wilson Graham returned Saturday
AMERICAN LADY

WE KNOW WE v

HAVE THE BEST
Guaranteed to be the highest grade I

to the Xasol to resume his work in
BY SNOW STORM

the I .vim camp, after about

a week stn in IIwjh'o with his fam-

ily.
Rev. Morse departed Thursday for

a short business trip to South Bend.

tea on the market.

HER MAJESTY'S BRAND,
$1.00 Per Pound

c ofJ ELDERLY SPINSTER WHO RE
TRAIN BLOCKADED ON TOr

J. A. Vaughn was a visitor to II SIDES IN CITY OF LOS
ANGELES.

S O'CLOCK BRAND,
75c Per Pound.

OF CONTINENTAL
DIVIDE. waco Vnday.

Mrs, lame Gold of McC.owaii.
Try a 1- -4 pound can; if you don't J
sav it's the best tea vou have ever 1

... Wash., has been quite ill for a few

lav, hut is at oresent somewhat net- -" l I drank, your'a money refunded. t ter" Her sister, Miss Gladys Graham. LOS ANGELES, April 13. Am

. . . Sole Affent for . . DENVER. April 13. Seventy five

nactrrarers who left this city Sunday of this city, isacting In the capacity of unexpected romance has entered intoA. V. ALLEN Barrine-to- Hall Steel Cut I the life of Miss Kate Goodman, annurse.I
morning last for a trip over the Moffat

J. W. Miller, of the llwaco Beach American mission worker among
M Japanese women and children in andLife Saving Station, and Tom Bceehy

of Ocean Park were business visitors

road are marooned at Corona, at me

summit of the continental divide, with

nothing to eat but the limited amount

of foodstuffs in shipment in the ex
around this city and Rev, Josepn

to llwaco Saturday, Kenichi Inaiawa pastor of the Japwho offered him a dish of fish as a
anese Presbyterian mission. AcciMrs, Bert Sprague and Mrs. Rqss

press car. The primary cause of thetoken of defiance in accordance with
Williamson came down from Mc- -

Mocade is the derailment of a snow dentally thrown together less than a

vear aeo. their friendship ripened Into

DETAIL OF SCIENTIST'S

DEATH IN LUZON
fWn. Saturday nd Suent a Shorttribal custom. Not suspecting that

he was accepting their challenge by nlow sent out to clear the track of
time with relatives in llwaco. mutual admiration and now they are

huge drifts caused by Sunday's snow
Miss Myrtre Williamson left the

storm.
last of the week for Ocean Tark, for

engaged to be married.

Mr. Inaawa was greatly surprised
when he learned his secret had leaked

so doing, he ate the fish and was at-

tacked immediately. The warriors
wounded him many times with their

spears but he managed to fight them
A trainload of laborers started to

hrlef visit with her cousin, Marv
rescue yesterday but according to re-

ports they are stalled in the snow Miller.
off with his revolver until he reached

are known to exist in this country by, thousands becaus

freed from pain and suffering bv Lydia E. Pinkhara'i

Vegetable Compound.
Could such a record be made without actual and sup

rior merit? Read what this woman Bays, and realize that
the results secured in her case could not have been mado

except by a very good medicine.

Detroit, JIIeh.-I,- ,or more thnn tn yra I atiffr4 with
all the trouble women hr. I lind own dm-to- r nfur anouwr
without rwuhinir ntty brnctlt. '

TlM'jr imIvIhmI mi operation,
1 refuswl to hav one. My body wid twt were swollen, umw1

by my reinulo trouble. 1 wm very nervou. lu no epput
liuUgsvstlon mid heart trouble.

About ls mouthJNKo I heard of Lydln E. Plnkbtwi'i Veg
thle Com pound tmd decided to try it, and in tlx weeks I M
well mid utrouit.

"l have lind the nleiwure of neelnir Ave fHernia made well
by thin nirdleliie, nnd I wnwt to any to nil Buffering women tUe
I.ydl l' lMnkhiun'n VeiretuMe Compound. If nny womnn Ij In
doubt di ciin write to me nnd 1 nlmll be iiiont luimy to ulye Iter
all this inf ormation I euu.M M M. I'reldn Hotcmiu. V14 .Melilrum

Mrs. Ed Hawkins left Saturday for

McGowen, Wash., where she was aa boat in which he escaped. several miles this side of the passen-ce- r

train. A 50 mile gale was blow

DR. JONES WAS JUST ABOUT

TO LEAVE COUNTRY WHEN

TRIBESMEN ATTACKED.

out, but freely acknowledged the

truth of the report. No date, he said,

has yet been set for the wedding cere-

mony.
Inaiawa has been a resident of this

eitv for several years, during which

Dr. Tones was so severely wounded
guet of her uncle, Ross Williamson

ing on the main range yesterday and
that he died five hours later and his

and wife over Sunday.work had to be suspended. The de
body was rescued from the river by Mrs. George Ross left Saturday
friendly Uoneotes. A natjve servant

with her children and will join her time he has been in charge of the
also was attacked at the same time

husband at Young's River. work of the Presbyterian mission. He
Miss Maud Sweeney and Missbut escaped uninjured, saving the

scientist's revolver.
is well educated and Americanired,

Grace Becken spent Sunday weth their For more than 20 years he had been

engaged in missionary work on thefriend, Miss Conne Robinson, at, her

MANILA, April U-T- he party re-

cently sent out by the government to

Investigate the circumstances connect-

ed with the murder by Ilongote trib-Am-

of Dr. William Jones, a noted

railed snowplow is now buried in the

snow and it is thought that it will be

several days before the blockade can

be lifted. In the meantime the pas-

sengers and trainmen are eating what

they can get from the express car

and sleeping in the diy coaches of

the train. It is reported also that

passengers who left, Steamboat

Springs, the western terminus at
f nresent. of the Moffat Road, on Wed

GIRL WORKS LIKE MAN Ave., Ih-trot- t, Mich.
A tMrrtv h: :ulvanrwl llltich

Dons Overalls And Wield Spade

Pacific coast with headquarters at

San Francisco.
Miss Goodman is a resident of

Moneta, a suburb of Los Angeles,
where she conducts a night school

For Man's Pay.anthropologist connected with the

Columbian Museum in Chicago, has

twovered the valuable collection

in the past 30 years, but the treatment of disease by tlto Id

fashioned routs and herbs method has neviT been improved

upon. The fact that this leader of them nil Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound is t clay the ):ufcit

home on the Wallicut.
Mrs. J. W. Miller of the llwaco

Beach Life Saving Station, was visit-

ing friends and relatives in Ilwao.
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Clarence Curry of this city
has been very ill for the past week

with l.i prince, but is now on th

WATERBURY, Conn.. April 13.-A- nnie

Bugelnorth, the ar old for Japanese boys. For many yearsmade by the scientist during his two nesday last for Denver, are still on
she has been a worker- -

among thethe road, their train being stalled at is proof pu.-iiin-

1 our pie
daughter of August Bugelnorth, a

farmer of Burlington, wears overall 'i t,n sniitir.il iheir Ian.
Fawn Creek. The people along this

seller of any similar medicine in the v.ot
of its value and superiority, for with
and f rtisintr we COtlld not ktvt) fixguaRC whh the intention of going toline depend upon the daily shipments i'u' people f Tand does a man's work because she

likes it. The girl has been helping

mend.
Sam Smart and family left Thur.i-da- v

for South Bend, where they ex- - is w!;;;t lias . !c !
30 years. Merit and merit alone trof supplies from Denver and unless

the road is opened Soon there wilt be

read scarcity of provisions.
V- - v'ml-Umt'-t Vfwtahli CiiniDound the .standard inedii

Japan as a missionary. She i well

educated and highly connected and j

was a student at the University of

Chicago when she tartcd a year" am,
for Japan. Ittazawa is 45 years old

her father on the farm and wielding
a shovel, assisting him on a highwav
contract. Neighbors complained to

jpect to reside in' the future- - Thev

jwere accompanied by Mrs. Everett

Samples, who will also make South

year stay among the wild men ot tne

interior. The specimens will be sent

at once to the institution in Chicago.
Members of the patty learned ad-

ditional details of the tragic death of

Dr. Jones. It appears that he had

been warned that trouble was in store
for him and had started to leave the

eotmtry, where he lad been studying
the natives at close range. He re-

turned to the headwaters of the Caga-ya- n

river to secure boats in which to

carry his collection down the river

the authorities and Bugelnorth was

arrested. But the muscularly inclin Bend her home.ras AVERLI and Miss oodman a few months his

junior.ed daughter promptly announced

for treating diseases peculiar to women.

For IH) yen Lydlft K. rinkiim' Verrelj-.M- e

Compound Hum been tb Ktnmtnnt remedy lr
remain No nlek womun doe JuMice t
liernelf who will not. try thN fiuiioui niedli lue.
Made elulvely from root it 11 ml tieHw, and
liit thoUHinid of cure to It credit,
r If the Kllghtent trouble nnpenre whleh

fjyf you do not undemtMid, write to Mr,
l'tnkhitiu nt Lynn, Minus, for her ndvlco It I

free and ulwuy helpful.

Mr. Hollister and Glen Buck, both
salesmen from Portland,

were in the city the last of the week.
Walter Williamson, who has been ?

business visitor in Seattle for a week

day evening and report a pleasantIS OUT OF IT
that she was not being forced to wear
men's attire and that she was capable
of earning a man's pay. Consequent-

ly her father was released yesterday

time.
V

c rtnnrvr

W. A. Fowler of Youngs River was

in the city Sunday where he was su-

perintending the loading of an engine
for" Geo, L. Colwell.

and unwittingly crossed the dead line

that had been established by hostile

Ilongotes.
He was met by a party of warriors

or more, returned home Wednesday.
Geo. L. Cowell of Astoria made his

monthly visit to llwaco this week,

and Annie continues to wear her
man's clothing. There is a statute in

this state prohibiting the wearing ot ATTORNEYS WHO REPRESENT
collecting water rent and attending to

attire of the opposite sex but no ac VENEZUELAN GOVERNMENT
GIVE OPINION. various other business. s I R.tion has been taken. The giru is mus ASTORIA I COLUMBIA

cular and tall and looks like an In R. A. Hawkins returned Wednesday
from South Bend, where he attended

AND NOW HE'S CONE

MILWAUKEE. W'u, April U- -
I 'niter rirritmstailCC S Str.inffe tl

Nature provides dian.
commissioner's court the first of th.'
week.APPEAL TO PEOPLE the return of hi reason by the click

of a camera. William Child of Brook-

lyn, who wandered about with ,hii
Burnie Taylor returned to his home

in Ocean Park, Thursday, after a verj
pleasant visit with friends in Ilwacc

CALIFORNIA New York Subway Company Wants

To Extend Its Lines.

NEW YORK, April 13. Messrs.

Pace, Stimson and Arroyo, New York

attorneys representing the Venezuel-ia- n

government have issued an opin-

ion on the present situation... The

statement is in reply to recent re-

ports from Washington that doubts

is felt as to whether Senor Castro

legally
' abdicated his office of presi-

dent, or acted within his rights in

Will sell cheap round trip exeurion tickeU to Denver Miy 17th,

July 1st and 'August nth
Oa June and & 3rd. July and & fjrd ud August nth
and latb, very low rou td trip rate will be (made to St
Paul, Duluth, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago

andall eastern poitits.

Through Rait'and Steamship tickets sold to allfparts of
the world.

For full particulars call or address

O. B. JOHNSON, Qen'l Agent A. &'. R. R.

12th St. near Commtrclal St A1TORIA. OREOOH.

mind blank for many years ignorin:
of his own name, has disappeared
from the Milwaukee County Hopitat.
Child was watering shrubs when he

left. The policeHae been searching

NEW YORK, April 13.-- The In- -

terborough Rapid Transit Company,

Mrs. Woodham and Mrs. Gilbert
Tinker of Long Beach were visitors

to llwaco Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Edith Whitcomb was ill Wed-

nesday and Thursday with the grip
and has not yet wholly recovered but
she hopes soon to resume her work

which operates the present subwav

and which is one of several interests for the missing man.

It is the natural winter

home of many thou-

sands of the world's

best people. Under the

gentle influence of its
i!d winter climate,

every amusement and

recreation abounds,
bathing, boating, fish-

ing, driving; such pic-

nics, parries and

seeking a chance to build more sub-

ways in New York takes a rather un leaving the country. The lawyers de
in the postofTice.clare that Castro was constitutionally TUESDAYusual course in pushing its plea by

publishing quarter page advertise

ments in the Xew York papers today

appealing to the people. The Inter-boroug- h

declares that whereas the NUBSCflf BAT BRASS & IllAnd All the Week

ruled out of office and that the acts

of Senor Gomez, who has since be-

come President, were legal. They
base their opinion upon an indictment

presented to the federal and cassa-

tion court by the Attorney General

of Venezuela, which is authorized by
the Constitution to take cognizance
of all cases of impeachment of the

present subway was built to carry

James L. Vaughn, foreman of the
Pintilla lopging camp on the Nasel
and several of his crew were in ll-

waco over Sunday. They an- Frank
Embree. Joe Markham, Ernest Sam-

ples, John Williamson, Wm. Ilend-rickso-

Ham Williamson and John
Cook.

Miss Gladys Graham returned Mon-

day from McGowan, where she has
bern visiting her sister, Mrs. James

400,000 passengers a day, it is carry:G0 TO: ABTOBIA, O i:ON
Iron and Brati Fm2rt, tmd and Marine Engineen.

ing twice that number. While it was

expected that the underground road

would relieve congestion on the ele sawnuil lrtare TJ rrompi aucuiwn given tv au iprlltb and Franklin Am work. TcL Main 2441president of the republic.
In conclusion the attorney say that

Gold."We are of the opinion that Genei-a- l

All the Latest HitsGomez is constitutionally the acting

Los Angeles, Paso
Robles Hot Springs,
Hotel del Monte, San-

ta Barbara, San Diego,
Santa Monica, Venice,

Long Beach, Santa

Cruz, or a score of

similar resorts and yon
will find health, co-

ngenial surroundings,

hospitable associates,
faultless accommoda-

tions and numberless

attractions and

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seaborg, Ar-

thur Hawkins and Emanuel Porter
went to Astoria Saturday evening on
the Huldi I. to attend the comic

opera, "The Gingerbread Man," at the
Astoria Theatre. They returned Sun- - lie

vated lines, the latter are carrying 50

per cent more traffic nqw than they
did when the subway, was planned-Pleadin-

that there is no margin tfor

delay, the interborough asks permis-

sion to build a subway from 42 nd

Street to the Bronx on the east side,

one of them 42nd Street to the Bat-

tery on the West side and an express
track on both the second and third

Avenue elevated lines.

The advertisement concludes:
"The plans for our fifty million dol-

lars expenditure are ready. Our pro-

posal in writing is before the proper

president of Venezuela and as such
entitled to exercise all of the powers
of president, as conferred by the Ven-

ezuelan Constitution, and that there-

fore, all treaties, appointments and

other acts by, or at the instance of

General Gomez since he became act-

ing president are valid in every re-

spect and strictly within the letter and

spirit of his country."

HYbMEI CURES CATARRH.

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

Tungsten Electric Lamp
Greatest advance In lighting method 1 since the invention of Incandescent

lamps.
EXAMPLE

32 C. P. Ordinary electric lamp consumet 110 watte per how
32 C. P. "Tungsten" electric lamp con.umee 40 watta per how

Saving 70 watta per how

By using "Tungsten" lamps you can get 275 per cent Increaee In light lor
the same cost or In other words can have the aame quantity of illumination

for 35 per cent of the cost of"lightin g with ordinary electric lampa.

The Astoria Electric Co

10 FOR $1.00
HI

The O.R..N.Co. authorities. We are ready to act."

CONNECTING WITH

The Southern Pacilic Co.

MOON FACE
DOLLEY DEAN
SUNBURNT SALOME
GIRLS
PAREE
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RED MOON
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RETURNED TO JAIL

California Man Still In Trouble In
Denver.

DENVER. April 13. W. A. Muir,

Muir claims that the requisition was

secured by means of false representa-
tions, on the part of Detective Ser-

geant Friel of San Francisco, who has
been in Denver for several days fight-

ing to have Muir surrender to him

that he might take him back to Cali-

fornia to stand trial for alleged em-

bezzlement. Three attempts have
been made to secure possession of

Muir on requisition of the Governor

of California. The first failed by
reason of a flaw in the papers; the
second was issued, but Muir secured

AWFULLY STRONG FOR YOU
TAKE A CAR
APPLE RAG
RAINBOW
FLIFFY RUFFLES

AND MANY OTHERS

Makes inexpensive round

trip excursion rates to Cal-

ifornia.

A six months stopover
ticket Portland to

LosAngeles andreturn
is $55.00

Corresponding rates are in

effect to other points.

letan Fob. Pres. K. L. Biehop, Sec. Aetoria Savinfa , Treaa
Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- e. and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUF4CTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ...

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED,
f'orrenpondence Solicited. Foot of PowUl ttreet

Ifyomei is nature's remedy. It is

vaporized air, produced from the

mighty eucalyptus trees of inland

Australia.
his freedom on habeas corpus pro
ceeding and now the third is tied up
in the Supreme Court.

,We have some very distinc CASH ONLY
At these 'prices practically cost

to clean out the stock we cannot

charge cash only.

You breathe in this antiseptic air

through a hard rubber inhaler that
comes with every outfit. It is guar-

anteed by T. F. Laurin to cur ca-

tarrh, asthma, sore throat, bronchitis,
or croup, or money back. A complete
outfit is only $1.00, and extra bottles

cost but SO cents. Anyone who suf-

fers with catarrh after this offer, must

enjoy it. .

the former San Francisco broker for

whose return to California requisition

papers were issued on Friday last by

Governor Shaffroth was placed in

Jail last night after his bail bond had

been ordered temporarily withdrawn

by Judge Shattuck of the District

Court. This action was taken after

a statement in open court by Assist-

ant District Attorney Chiles that the

action of the court admitting Muir to

bail was not legal or binding upon
his bondsmen. Arguments upon the

motion to cancel the bond permanent-

ly were set for today. Judge Shat-

tuck granted Muir bail pending action

by the Supreme Court on the applica-

tion of Muir's attorney for a writ of

superseadas .asking the high tribunal

to reverse the decision of the District

Court in refusing a writ of habeas

corpus sought to prevent the carry-

ing out of the requisition order.

tive literature covering Cali-

fornia's winter resorts, and

will take pleasure in giving

you all of the information

and assistance at our

Thcro la Only Qxo

That la

usto rM mnui over to ours a cold ih one day.

WILL REMAIN GOVERNOR.

EL PASO, April 13 A special to
the Times from Santa Fe, N. M., says:
Governor Curry announced today
that he will remain governor of New
Mexico until statehood has been se-

cured. He has received a letter from
Roosevelt assuring him

his confidence and

If you have backache and urinary
troubles you should take Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy to strengthen and build

For tickets, sleeping car

vations, etc., call on,
or write

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pawl

Agt Portland, Oregon.

Always remember tho full nunio. Look

for this signature on every box. 25o. S&WHITMAN'S
BOOK STORE

up the kidneys so tney will act prop-
erly, as a serious kidney trouble may

peMorning Astorian, 60 cents

month, delivered by carrier.
ricveiop. uwi UTUg oiorc, i. r.
Laurin.


